Smooth to undulating band comprised of pinkcoloured polyps, varying in width from a few millimetres to a few centimetres. This band separates the unaffected tissue from oblong to circular areas of tissue loss, the latter generally being diffused, centrally to peripherally situated and exposing skeleton covered by green or brown algae.
Porites spp.
Growth anomaly (GA) (Fig. 1g,h) Focal, smooth to undulating surfaces, located principally at the surface of the colonies and containing partially-formed, disorganized, exert calices.
Astreopora and Porites
Porites white patch syndrome (PWPS) (Fig. 1i) Diffuse, medium to large (50-300 mm diameter), circular to oblong tissue loss, surrounded by swollen white tissue. The older exposed skeleton is progressively colonized by endophytic algae and cyanobacteria.
Porites lutea and P. lobata
Skeletal eroding band (SEB) (Fig. 1f) Thin, undulating to smooth black band, followed by a white band of bleached tissue, separating live tissue from a diffuse area of tissue loss. The exposed skeleton is generally colonised by endophytic algae.
Acropora muricata
Compromised tissue (CT) (Fig. 2k,l 
